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Coffee Break
By Adeline Daley

I've never been much on borrowing things for 
the simple reason I worry the entire time thai 
something will happen to them. Unfortunate!) . 
around this house I'm usually right

Nothing really hig. mind you. Perhaps noth 
ing more than a small scratch — like on the rear 
fender of somebody's new Cadillac And on another 
occasion, one of the strap; on a borrowed suitcase 
fell off and the question an«e«. "Was it re^dy to 
fall off or did we dr it" "

Before j/oti 'ore n ciwrr to «7ff rt rt- 
paired, however, fh»- oirncr jn.'f f.inf if hor';. 
a*d. m firf, t< on H< my m~er to picV it t-p. 
Sn yoti luet the rmbarrnsswil of M»irfin«7 hmi 
Ms svilcasc with a clothesline rt>pe tird around 
it.

•> •* ••
Currently I face the <ticky situation of return 

ing all of the camping equipment v e borrowed thi.< 
summer, a situation I should have fared w*eks a?c 
Nothing is broken, actually It's just that every 
thing was given to us in neat, compact little bun 
dles. And now" Well . . .

Take the tent When friend Mac McGraw of 
fered us his umbrella tent to go campmp. I had no 
idea that in its condensed state it WAS an umbrel 
la About as thin as the one Neville Chamberlain 
used to cam- around.

Triere was no problem in putting it up All vou 
had to do was push up the spokes — like an um 
brella — and that was it.

It teas even ecsii to tnke dotrn, although 
vr -^nade the miitakr of pulling o-tt nil of the 
pens which held do.rw the corurrt while Bnan 
»</» ttill inside unlat'entnet thf spokes Thus 
the whfle operatinn Icll on top of hin and the 
kid had o little d'fficulfy »n /tndnip Us irry

But how do you re-roll this huge canva.« t»nt 
— which sleeps sue — and put it back into the 
small container from whence it came' It's like try 
ing to fold the Manhattan phone book into 16 parts. 

Undoubtedly there is a secret to it. like re-fold 
ing a map properly. But as of now the tent lies in » 
huge lump in the garage, waiting for Mac.

I'm relieved, at least, that the deeping bags 
are ours, because ue've never been able to remake 
them into the tight little rolls, the way they were 
wh*n we bought them. We tie them with my hus 
band's old neckties. That is. when we run out of 
rope used for suitcases.

* *
Then then are the camp cots. Roc do you 

make them mailer"9 Moreover. I know thnt 
one. of the iooodrn brackets is missing, which 
holds thr wbolf thtrq up. I ropuflt/ r&nrmbr r 
one of fhf frid» nhoiifing over fh/r d:rindHnp 
Cowpftr*. "Hnr'i n nice pirrr of kindling."

And why don't those two extra pots fit the 
nest of camping utensils?

Transit
Route
Changed

Heavy traffic on the Har 
bor Freeway in Los Angeles 
has forced Southern Califor 
nia Rapid Transit District to 
detour its South Bay Free 
way Flyer line to surface 
streets — between Adams 
Boulevard and downtown — 
after inability to maintain 
rush-hour schedules

Raymond W. Gareau. RTD 
manager of operations, said 
the buses will save as much 
as eight minutes in travel 
time by using Flower Street 
—instead of the freeway— 
in the downtown area.

Gareau noted that other 
Freeway Flyer lines using 
t h e Harbor Freeway 
switched to surface street 
operation m the Central City 
sometime ago because of 
congestion

The Freeway Flyer Line 
was established to provide 
faster morning and evening 
service between Rolling 
Hills Estates. Torrance. Re 
dondo Beach. Her mo s a 
Beach, and Los Angeles.

Arnold to Open 
Headquarters

Gary .Arnold. Republican 
candidate for the State Sen 
ate in the 31st District, will 
open his campaign head 
quarters Saturday at 221 E. 
Queen St.. Inglewood

Arnold and his staff will 
be present from 1 to 5 p m. 
to meet voters Major Jo?e 
Duarte, a Cuban freedom 
fighter, will attend 'he open 
ing

Reagan Vetoes Bill 
On Gun Registration

C«P'toi Ntw«»«rvc«

SACRAMENTO — Gover 
nor Ronald Reagan has giv 
en a boost to the anti-gun 
registration forces by veto 
ing a bill which would have 
required an applicant for a 
license to carry a concealed 
weapon to reside within the 
city or county served by th« 
licensing officer

The veto was one of four 
major subjects which Rea 
gan rejected with vetoes.

On the gun bill, SB 1223 
by Senator George R. Mos- 
cone iD-San Francisco >. Rea 
gan called for more legisla 
tive study He said "The en 
tire question of the issu 
ance by local law enforce 
ment officials of licenses to 
carry concealed firearms is 
a difficult one There is a 
difference of opinion among 
issuing authorities."

THE BILL would have de 
leted boards of police com 
missioners, city and town 
marshals from the list of 
persons authorized to issue 
a license.

A bill. AB 730 by Assem 
blyman John Veneman (R- 
Modesto). which would have 
set up a separate retirement 
system for approximately 
600 state employes also 
gained the governor's veto

He charged the cost to 
the "state's taxpayers would 
amount to an estimated 
equivalent of 11.800,000 a 
year as a result of provid 
ing a very rich retirement 
plan to a very few state 
employes " He said he sup 
ported salary and retire 
ment benefits equitable to 
public employes and taxpay-

ers alike but vetoed the bill 
because it was inequitable.

THE GOVERNOR also 
vetoed AB 1465. by A&aem- 
bly Speaker Jesse Unruh. 
which would have created 
another state employment 
program for youth The 
governor aaid the state al 
ready haa a "highly success 
ful" program.

The final veto was on SB 
M7. by Senator Ralph Col 
lier (D-Yreka). which grant 
ed a driver convicted of 
driving while drunk, the 
choice of a jail sentence or 
having his license sus 
pended.

SPECIAL GET ACQUAINTED OFFER

MR. MARKOYITS, OUR EXPERT 
WATCH REPAIRMAN, WILL NOW

CLEAN ™°"* 
YOUR COO

WATCH
pet ALL WATCH!! tucirr AUTOMATICS.

For f«»t, dependable Mrvic*. visit th« 
Jcwtlry D«p«rlmtnt *l K m*rt

907 W. Scpulvtda «t Vtrment. Terranc* 
WE REPAIR All BRANDS OF

ELECTRIC SHAVERS
• NOREICO • REMINGTON • SCHICK 

• SUNIEAM • RONSON

7 SALE DAYS
•ANCHA-TEA. 12 •!. b«i
* X

THE BOYS MARKETS
TORRANCE
NORMANDIE AVI. and CARSON STRUT 
SEPULVEDA BLVD. and ARLINGTON AVE

CARSON /GARDENA
AVALON BLVD. and DEL AMO BLVD.

Speaker of the California 
Assembly Jesse M Unruh 
will be special guest at a 
Dcmi-Dinner honoring As 
sembly nominee James C. 
Roberts Friday at the home 
of Mr and Mrs Donald Mi- 
Laughlm. 6966 Crest Road. 
Palos Verdes Peninsula.

Other honored guests will 
be Joe Reichmann. State 
Senate nominee, and John 
McKee Pratt, candidate for 
Congress.

Unruh. leader of the Cali 
fornia "Kennedy" delegation 
to the Democratic National 
Convention, has just recent 
ly been named honorary co-

chairman of Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey's cam 
paign for President in Cali 
fornia

Sponsored by the Roberts 
for Assembly Committee, 
the ' Delightfully Different" 
Demi-Dinner will feature 
gourmet delicacies with a 
surprise to spice the politi 
cal chatter and remarks by 
the honored guests. Charles 
Wort ham. Redondo Beach 
Man of the Year, is chair 
man for the event.

Civic and political leaders 
in the 46th Assembly Dis 
trict acting as sponsors for

the affair are Charles P. 
Hughes. Laniel McCarthy. 
William Piercy Jr . Lea F X. 
Salisbury, and Mr and Mrs 
Roger B Schriefer of Tor- 
ranee

Redondo Beach sponsors 
in elude Councilman David 
K. Hayward. Mark A. Ben- 
nett. Richard F. Bernard. 
Leroy L. Center, and Rich 
ard O'Brlen.

NUMBERS GROW
In the past ten years thfl 

number of public schools in 
Torranc* has grown fr->m 24 
to 42

THE

GRQWK
IS ATmm

NOW flim more offices
DOWNTOWN CULVER CITY NEWHAIL

Leslie Palmer Joanne tvani Helen Mclntoth

CROW WITH UNITED!

United Savings, on September 9th, opened three new offices in one day! For 
you, service is now more convenient than ever. For you, there now is more 
reason than ever to move to United .. .to earn the highest rate in the nation oa 
insured savings...to grow with United Savings...the Choice of a Nation. 
United's dynamic growth record is one of the most important reasons financial 
executives from every state and many foreign countries send personal 
accounts and corporate funds to United Savings.

United Swings Associations art members of $392 million strong United 
Financial Corporttton of California and baft accounts scparattly. insurel 
to $15,000 through tbt ftdttal Strings and Loan Imuranct Corporation.

UNITED SAVINGS
The Choice of a Nation

UNITED SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CALIFORNIA   ASSETS: $283.000,000
LM ANOCLIS

•we a. a**uK«<ii a*ji..«.
•I Century (M«m OffKt)

INOlfWOOO I C«CNtMAW/IMK*IAL 
4JI t. U Sir** AVWIIM HIM Cnntlitw Scultvix

NOKWALK 
n Amo«l 

nut Nen»

UNITED SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CENTURY CITY   ASSETS: $102,000,000

1MO Avwiut el t*« tUr« 
(Mint 0*ft««|

DOWNTOWN 
L0« ANQCLIS 
Stili.r C*nMr

CULVM CITY 
6347 StpulvM*

N1WMAU 
U/kOLyon* Avtnut


